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Over the years, beef production systems have been intensified and de-intensified in response
to national and European Union policy changes. In the mid 1990s, a millennium target was
set to produce 1000kg of beef carcass per ha in a dairy calf-to-beef system. This was in
anticipation of possible future decoupling of premia from animals and the evolution of a
production environment favourable to intensification. Results from a dairy calf-to-beef system
for the years 1994 to 1997 are included in an earlier report (Keane and O’Riordan, 1998).
This report presents the results of three production cycles of a two-year-old system (1996-
1998, 1997-1999 and 1998-2000) together with the findings from a comparison of three
systems of grazing management. In cycle 1, Standard and Improved management options
were compared. The differences between the two were that under Improved management,
the yearlings were put to pasture about 3 weeks earlier than normal and they grazed the
silage area until Standard turnout time, there were double the number of grazing paddocks in
the rotation, and the animals remained at pasture later in autumn. Stocking rate was 2.76
animal units (yearling + calf) per ha. In cycles 2 and 3, stocking rate was 3.0 animal units per
ha. Spring-born Charolais x Friesian steers were used in all cycles.
Improved management increased liveweight gain of yearlings particularly in the early part of
the grazing season but the Standard management animals exhibited compensatory growth
subsequently which continued throughout finishing so that by slaughter there were no
differences between the two management systems. In cycles 1, 2 and 3, total fertiliser N
inputs were 217, 230 and 264 kg/ha, total silage yields conserved were 1.8, 1.6 and 1.7 t dry
matter per animal unit, total lifetime concentrate inputs were 1057, 1042 and 1118 kg per
animal and total number of days from arrival to slaughter were 736, 738 and 769,
respectively. For cycles 1, 2 and 3, mean slaughter weights were 665, 660 and 644 kg, mean
carcass weights were 360, 356 and 346 kg, mean carcass conformation scores were 2.77,
2.75 and 2.75 and mean carcass fat scores were 4.16, 4.19 and 4.15, respectively.
Slaughter weight and carcass weight outputs per ha were 1833, 1980 and 1932 kg, and 992,
1068 and 1038 kg for cycles 1, 2 and 3, respectively, indicating achievement of the
millennium target of 1000 kg/ha carcass output.
Three systems of grazing management namely leader/follower, calves and yearlings mixed,
and calves and yearlings grazed separately, were compared. Mean liveweight gains for the
grazing season as a whole for the treatments as listed were 891, 948 and 1076 (s.e.d. 35.5)
g/day for the yearlings, and 744, 702 and 671 (s.e.d 13.5) g/day for the calves.
Leader/follower calves were 39 and 51 kg, respectively heavier than the mixed and separate
calves at housing as weanlings. The corresponding values at turnout the following spring and
at housing as yearlings were 42 and 52 kg, and 22 and 39 kg, respectively. There was no
5evidence of compensatory growth during the winter but some compensation did occur during
the following grazing season. Having calves graze ahead of yearlings in the leader/follower
system reduced housing weight of the latter by 18 and 34 kg compared with the mixed and
separate treatments, respectively. There was no compensation during the following
(finishing) winter at the end of which the corresponding slaughter weight differences were 19
and 36 kg resulting carcass weight differences of 12 and 21 kg. In the current policy
environment where the optimum economic stocking rate is well below that which is technically
possible and where it is no longer necessary to simultaneously optimise output per animal
and output per ha, the challenge is to devise grazing strategies which maximise the
performance of both calves and yearlings during the grazing season.
6SECTION 1 : DEVELOPMENT OF AN INTENSIVE DAIRY CALF-TO-BEEF SYSTEM
Introduction
Integrated dairy calf-to-beef systems have been in operation at Grange for over 30 years.
The first comprehensive report of a two-year-old system is that by Flynn (1981) who
described a system with Friesian steers slaughtered at about 290 kg carcass weight following
a total lifetime concentrate input of about 600 kg. Carcass output per ha was about 640 kg.
Over the years the system evolved with changes in production technology, breed type and
national and European Union agricultural policies. The effects of these changes on carcass
weight and carcass output per ha are summarized in Table 1.













Late 1970s 0.45 FR 290 600 640 Flynn, 1981
Early 1980s 0.45 FR 330 600 730 Keane, Flynn and Harte, 1986
Mid 1980s 0.50 FR 310 600 620 Harte, 1987
Late 1980s 0.50 FR 330 750 660 Harte, 1989
Late 1980s 0.45 FR 320 850 710 Keane and Drennan, 1991
Early 1990s 0.48 FR 320 850
CH 380 1150 730 Keane and Darby, 1992
Mid 1990s 0.60 FR 320 1000
CH 380 400 600 Keane and Drennan, 1995
Late 1990s 0.40 FR 320 1120
CH 340 1120 830 Keane and O’Riordan, 1998
Late 1990s 0.36 CH 360 1100 1000 Keane, 2000
1ha per animal unit (yearling + calf); 2FR = Friesian, CH = Charolais x Friesian; 3Lifetime total;
4Of cold carcass. For simplicity figures are rounded.
Following reform of the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) in 1992, and the introduction of a
stocking rate ceiling of 2 livestock units (LU) per ha for eligibility for the Special Beef Premium
(SBP), the policy of intensification of the system which had obtained until then was reversed,
as income was maximised by draw-down of the maximum SBP and minimising costly inputs
such as calves and concentrates. Around the mid 1990s, a millennium target of 1000 kg beef
carcass output per ha per annum was set in anticipation of future decompling of CAP premia
from animals and a production environment which would again be favourable to
intensification. This was to be achieved with Charolais x Friesian steers and pro-rata for other
breed types. The results for the early years (1994-1997) have already been published
(Keane and O’Riordan, 1998). The results for the subsequent years are presented here.
When it became clear from the deliberations and outcome of Agenda 2000 that decoupling of
7premia from animals and the emergence of a production environment more favourable to
intensification were not going to happen, the project was terminated prematurely as the
results were considered to have little practical application for the foreseeable future.
Experimental
Three cycles (1996-1998, 1997-1999 and 1998-200) of the system were completed all using
purchased Charolais x Friesian calves
Cycle 1 (1996-1998)
Animals, First Grazing Season and Winter : Fifty-six Charolais x Friesian calves were
purchased at livestock marts in March, 1996 (mean purchase date March 14, mean purchase
weight 75 kg) and reared to slaughter at around two years of age. The calves were reared
indoors on milk replacer, hay and concentrates until turnout to pasture on May 9. Concentrate
feeding was continued after turnout until June 18 at 1 kg per head daily. At pasture, the
calves were treated with Ivermectin by injection at 3, 8 and 13 weeks after turnout (May 29,
July 2 and August 8, respectively) for the control of internal parasites and they rotationally
grazed ahead of yearlings. Castration was on September 24 and from then until housing on
November 13, the animals received 1 kg concentrates per head daily. After housing they
were dosed with Oxfendazole to control stomach worms and they were later treated with
Deltametrin to control skin lice. Winter accommodation was in a slatted floor shed where the
animals were offered silage ad libitum plus 1 kg concentrates per head daily until January 29,
1997. Thereafter, until turnout they were offered silage only.
Second Grazing Season and Winter: On March 20, 1997, the yearlings were blocked on
weight to two equal groups and assigned to either Standard or Improved grassland
management systems. Standard management consisted of remaining indoors until April 8
and not grazing the silage area. The animals in the Improved management system went to
pasture immediately where they strip grazed the silage area until Standard turnout date (April
8). Thereafter, both treatments had the same sized areas which were divided into twice as
many paddocks for the Improved as for the Standard system.
The animals on the Standard system were housed on October 20, and those on the Improved
system were housed on November 4. All were offered silage ad libitum in a slatted floor shed
plus 805 kg supplementary concentrates (870 g/kg rolled barley, 67.5 g/kg soyabean meal,
47.5 g/kg molasses and 15 g/kg minerals/vitamins) over a mean finishing period of 136 days.
8Total Concentrates : In addition to their milk replacer allowance (15 kg), the animals received
85 kg concentrates as calves indoors, 40 kg after first turnout, 50 kg before first housing and
77 kg in the first winter. This plus the 805 kg fed in the finishing winter made a lfietime grand
total of 1057 kg per head.
Fertliser : The silage area received 247 kg 0-7-30 per ha on January 30 followed by 123 kg
urea on February 24. It then received a further 123 kg urea on March 19. The second cut
silage area received 371 kg calcium ammonium nitrate (CAN) per ha on May 27, while on the
same date the first cut silage area returning to grazing received 185 kg CAN. The second cut
silage area received 185 kg CAN per ha on July 22.
The grazing area received 123 kg 0-10-20 per ha on January 30, followed by 123 kg urea per
ha on February 24. Thereafter, the grazing area received 123.5 kg urea per ha after each
grazing up to May 6 and 123 kg CAN per ha thereafter on 3 occasions until September 10.
Total fertiliser inputs were 149 kg P and 483 kg K per 10.16 ha in each treatment. Nitrogen
usage was 620 kg for the first silage cut (5.46 ha) and 475 kg for the second cut (4.66 ha).
The first cut silage area returned to grazing received a total of 41 kg N (0.8 ha). The grazing
area (4.7 ha) received 534 kg N up to May 6 and a further 479 kg N up to the end of the fourth
grazing cycle. An additional 54 kg N went on the first cut silage area which returned to
grazing. Total P and K inputs were 15 kg and 47 kg per ha, respectively and total N usage
was 217 kg per ha.
Silage and Grazing Management: The total area used was 20.32 ha, 10.16 ha for each
management treatment. For the Standard management treatment this was divided into a total
of 8 paddocks (1 x 0.8 ha, 4 x 0.9 ha, 1 x 1.1 ha and 2 x 2.33 ha). For the first silage cut, the 2
x 2.33 ha plus the 1 x 0.8 ha paddocks were used. After the first silage cut, the 1 x 0.8 ha
paddock was grazed and the 2 x 2.33 ha paddocks were closed for a second silage cut.
Thereafter, the entire area was rotationally grazed. Thus, a total of 5.46 ha (54%) and 4.66
ha (46%) were used for first and second cut silage, respectively. The Improved management
treatment had exactly the same land area but each paddock was divided in two. In addition to
the areas designated for silage, any excess herbage on the grazing area was conserved as
baled silage in both treatments. The target post grazing sward height was 6 cm.
Cycle 2 (1997-1999)
Animals, First Grazing Season and Winter : Forty-eight Charolais x Friesian calves
purchased at livestock marts in March/April, 1997 were used in the system. Mean birth date
9(as given in the calf registration certificates) was March 5, and mean arrival date in Grange
was April 5. Mean arrival weight was 76 kg. (This high arrival weight suggests that
registration may have been delayed for some calves). The calves were reared on milk
replacer, hay and concentrates until turnout to pasture on May 1. At pasture they were
treated with Ivermectin at 3, 8 and 13 weeks after turnout for the control of internal parasites,
and rotationally grazed ahead of yearlings. Concentrate feeding continued after turnout until
June 4 at a rate of 1 kg per head daily. Castration was on September 22, and from
September 30 until housing on November 17 the calves received 1 kg concentrates per head
daily. After housing they were dosed with Oxfendazole to control stomach worms and were
treated with Deltametrin pour-on to control lice. The animals were accommodated in a
slatted shed in winter and were offered silage ad libitum plus 1.5 kg concentrates per head
daily on average for 120 days.
Second Grazing Season and Winter : On March 19, 1998, the animals were blocked and
assigned to 3 grazing treatments until September 23. (Details of these treatments are given
separately later). From then until housing on October 28, they grazed as a single group. In
the period September 28 to October 12, they were fed baled silage at pasture. After housing
the animals were fed silage only for 3 weeks until November 17, and from then until slaughter
they received silage ad libitum plus 5 kg per head daily of a commercial pelleted concentrate
(400 g/kg barley, 200 g/kg corn distillers, 200 g/kg molassed beet pulp, 120 g/kg maize,
gluten, 50 g/kg molasses plus minerals/vitamins). All the animals were slaughtered together
on April 13.
Total Concentrates : In addition to 15 kg milk replacer, the animals received 45 kg
concentrates before first turnout, 34 kg after first turn-out, 48 kg before first housing, 180 kg in
the first winter and 735 kg in the finishing winter making a lifetime grand total of 1042 kg per
head.
Fertiliser : The silage area (58% of total) received 187.5 kg 0-7-30 per ha on February 22 and
the grazing area received 187.5 kg 0-10-20 per ha. The entire area then received 125 kg
urea per ha on March 2. The silage area received a further 125 kg urea per ha on April 15.
Thereafter, the grazing area received 155 kg urea per ha up to June. From June on, 238 kg
CAN per ha were used on the entire area and 344 kg CAN per ha were used on the second
silage cut and aftermath areas. The total inputs of P, K and N for the system overall were
15.5 kg P, 48.3 kg K and 230.4 kg N per ha.
Silage and Grazing Management : The total area used was 16 ha. Of this 9.25 ha were
assigned to first cut silage and 6.75 ha were assigned to grazing. The silage area was
grazed by the yearlings from turnout on March 19 to April 15. Afterwards all of the grazing
area was available to the yearlings until calf turnout on May 1. The grazing area was divided
into 9 paddocks of approximately 0.75 ha each which were rotationally grazed. The target
post grazing sward height was 6 cm. The first silage cut was taken on June 4. One paddock
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which had earlier been grazed was cut for baled silage on June 15. Second cut silage was
taken from 7.75 ha on July 19.
Cycle 3 (1998-2000)
Animals, First Grazing Season and Winter : Forty-eight Charolais x Friesian calves
purchased at livestock marts in February/March 1998, were used. Mean birth date (as given
in the calf registration certificates) was February 16, and mean arrival date in Grange was
March 15. Mean arrival weight was 70 kg. The calves were reared on milk replacer, hay and
concentrates until turnout to pasture on May 14 when they were assigned to 3 grazing
treatments. (Details of these treatments are give separately later). At pasture they were
treated with Ivermectin at 3, 8 and 13 weeks after turnout for the control of internal parasites.
They all rotationally grazed ahead of yearling animals. Concentrate feeding continued after
turnout until June 3 at a rate of 1 kg per head daily. Castration was on September 23 and
from then until housing on November 3 the calves received 1 kg concentrates per head daily.
After housing they were dosed with Oxfendazole for the control of stomach worms and were
treated with Deltametrin pour-on to control lice. The animals were accommodated in a slatted
shed in winter and were offered silage ad libitum plus on average 1.0 kg concentrates per
head daily for 140 days.
Second Grazing Season and Winter : On March 24, 1999, the animals were blocked on
weight and assigned to 3 grazing treatments until September 23, 1999. (Details of these
treatments are not given here). From then until housing on November 3, they grazed as a
single group. After housing the animals were fed silage only for 3 weeks until November 24
and from then until slaughter they received silage ad libitum plus a total of 831 kg
concentrates per head (875 g/kg rolled barley, 47.5 g/kg molasses, 62.5 g/kg soyabean meal
and 15 g/kg minerals/vitamins). Mean slaughter date was April 22, 2000.
Total Concentrates : In addition to 15 kg milk replacer, the animals received 85 kg
concentrates before turnout as calves, 20 kg after first turnout, 42 kg before first housing, 140
kg in the first winter and 831 kg in the finishing winter making a lifetime grand total of 1118 kg
per animal.
Fertiliser : The silage area (58% of total) received 187.5 kg 0-7-30 per ha in mid February
and the grazing area received 187.5 kg 0-10-20 per ha at the same time. The silage area
then received 250 kg urea per ha on March 3 and the grazing area received 125 kg urea per
ha at the same time. Thereafter, the grazing area received a total of 250 kg urea per ha up to
June. The second cut silage area received 312.5 kg CAN per ha and aftermath received 250
kg CAN per ha. The total fertiliser inputs were 15.5 kg P, 48.3 kg K and 263.8 kg N per ha.
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Silage and Grazing Management : The total area used was 16 ha. Of this 9.25 ha were
assigned to first cut silage and 6.75 ha were assigned to grazing. The silage area was
grazed by the yearlings from turnout on March 24 to April 19. Afterwards all of the grazing
area was available to the yearlings until calf turnout on May 1. The grazing area was divided
into 9 paddocks of approximately 0.75 ha each which were rotationally grazed. The target
post grazing sward height was 6 cm. The first silage cut was taken on May 30. Second cut
silage was taken from 7.75 ha on July 22.
Results
Silage
Silage yields and analysis for the 3 system cycles (production years 1997, 1998 and 1999)
are shown in Table 2. Over the 3 cycles, mean first and second cut silage yields were 4.86
and 3.99 t/ha respectively. This gave silage allowances per animal unit (finisher + weanling)
of 1.70, 1.89, 1.58 and 1.69 t for the Standard and Improved systems in Cycle 1, Cycle 2 and
Cycle 3, respectively. These included baled silage contributions of 0.11, 0.15, 0.08 and 0 t
per animal unit for the groups in the same order.
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Table 2. Silage yields and analysis for 3 system production cycles
Cycle 1 (Standard) 1 (Improved) 2 3
Cut 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2
Yield/(t dry matter/ha) 4.59 4.20 4.49 5.14 4.72 3.30 5.40 4.00
Silage per unit (t)1 1.70 1.89 1.58 1.69
Analysis
Dry matter (DM) (g/kg) 186 168 188 170 200 208 220 205
Crude protein (g/kg DM) 165 178 181 187 157 163 163 163
Ash (g/kg DM) 112 102 106 112 122 102 100 101
Lactic acid (g/kg DM) 116 124 112 129 110 125 125 121
NH3N (g/kg N) 41 35 50 50 52 49 25 28
pH 3.9 3.6 4.0 3.8 3.90 3.74 3.72 3.83
Digestibility (g/kg DM) 711 725 745 745 716 760 732 735
1Finishing animal + weanling.
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Animal Performance and Slaughter
Cycle 1 (1996-1998)
Liveweights of the animals throughout life are shown in Table 3. Because dairy farmers retain
their calves to use surplus milk until the start of the quota year, the calves weighed 75 kg at
purchase. Mean weights at turnout to grass and at housing at the end of the first grazing
season were 120 kg and 280 kg, respectively. There was no difference in weight between the
two management systems at the time of early turn-out as yearlings but for the rest of the
grazing season the animals on the Improved system were heavier. However, during the
finishing winter the weight difference between the groups narrowed and had almost
disappeared when the animals were two years old.
Table 3. Liveweights (kg) of steers in Standard and Improved management systems
Date Standard Improved s.e.d. Sig
Arrival date 14/3/96 721 741 2.5 NS
Liveweights (kg) at :
Arrival 14/3/96 76 75 2.2 NS
1st turnout 9/5/96 120 120 3.6 NS
1st housing 13/11/96 280 280 5.3 NS
2nd turnout (I) 20/3/97 368 367 5.7 NS
2nd turnout (S) 8/4/97 378 362 6.0 P<0.06
Early summer 21/5/97 418 435 5.8 *
Mid summer 15/7/97 466 486 6.4 *
2nd housing (S) 20/10/97 529 549 6.6 *
2nd housing (I) 4/11/97 543 551 6.7 NS
Slaughter 2 20/3/98 664 666 8.2 NS
S = Standard ; I = Improved ; 1Days after January 1; 2Mean slaughter date ; Sig. = Level of significance .
Liveweight gains are shown in Table 4. Mean liveweight gains during the rearing period,
during the first grazing season and during the first winter were 802, 852 and 688 g/day,
respectively. In the period from early to normal turnout as yearlings, the Standard system
animals gained 556 g/day, whereas the Improved system animals lost 248 g/day. Thereafter,
however, until mid summer, the Improved system animals gained faster but the opposite was
so in late summer when the Standard system animals gained faster. Nevertheless, for the
grazing season as a whole the Improved system animals gained faster. During the finishing
winter the Standard system animals gained faster and while the differences were not
significant, they were sufficient to ensure that the total gains of the animals on the two
systems were almost identical.
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Table 4. Liveweight gains (g/day) of animals in Standard and Improved management
systems
Period Dates Days Standard Improved s.e.d. Sig
Arrival to 1st turnout 14/3/96 to 9/5/96 56 783 821 41.2 NS
1st turnout to 1st housing 9/5/96 to 13/11/96 188 856 848 19.3 NS
1st housing to early turnout 13/11/96 to 20/3/97 127 686 689 24.6 NS
Early turnout to normal turnout 20/3/97 to 8/4/97 19 556 -248 62.1 ***
Normal turnout to early summer 8/4/97 to 21/5/97 43 932 1689 32.8 ***
Early summer to mid summer 21/5/97 to 15/7/97 55 875 932 45.7 NS
Mid summer to autumn 15/7/97 to 20/10/97 97 651 646 24.2 NS
Autumn to late housing 20/10/97 to 4/11/97 15 921 114 74.5 ***
Early turnout to early housing 20/3/97 to 20/10/97 214 757 850 17.9 ***
Early turnout to late housing 20/3/97 to 4/11/97 229 768 802 18.2 NS
Late housing to slaughter 4/11/97 to 20/3/98 136 885 852 5.5 NS
Arrival to 1st housing 14/3/96 to 13/11/96 244 839 836 17.1 NS
Arrival to slaughter 14/3/96 to 20/3/98 736 799 804 11.8 NS
Slaughter data for the animals are shown in Table 5. There were no significant effects of
management system on any of the variables measured. Mean carcass weight was 360 kg.
Mean carcass conformation score represented 77% R + 23% O and mean carcass fat score
represented 27% 4L + 73% 4H. This is a high mean fat score relative to carcass weight and
proportion of kidney plus channel fat. Assuming a mean age at purchase of 35 days, mean
slaughter age was 771 days and about 25% of animals had still not erupted their first
permanent teeth.










Carcass weight (kg) 360.7 359.5 5.30
Conformation1 2.79 2.75 0.096
Fat score2 4.16 4.15 0.065
Kidney + channel fat (kg) 11.3 12.7 0.55
Kidney + channel fat (g/kg)3 31.5 35.2 1.46
Teeth (no.) 1.46 1.50 0.16
There were no significant differences between treatments
1Scale 1 (P) to 5 (E) ; 2Scale 1 (leanest) to 5 (fattest) ; 3Of carcass weight.
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Cycles 2 and 3 (1997-1999 and 1998-2000)
Dates of various production events and corresponding weights and weight gains for Cycles 2
and 3 are shown together in Table 6. Birth and arrival dates were about 3 weeks earlier for
Cycle 3 than Cycle 2, but because of bad weather first turnout was about 2 weeks later.
Arrival weights of 76 kg and 70 kg for Cycles 2 and 3, respectively suggest that the calves
may have been somewhat older than the 4 weeks indicated by their birth registration dates.
Despite lower liveweight gains prior to turnout, the Cycle 3 calves were heavier at turnout
because of their earlier birth date and later turnout date. Performance in early and mid
summer was satisfactory in both cycles, but late summer performance dropped below target.
Nevertheless performance from arrival to first housing was satisfactory for Cycle 2 but less so
for Cycle 3 due to the delay in turnout and to continuing bad weather after turnout.
Performance over the first winter was as planned at 623 and 507 g/day for Cycles 2 and 3,
respectively.
The second grazing season was of 32 weeks duration for both cycles. In Cycle 2,
performance in the month following turnout was very good whereas it was very poor in Cycle
3. This may have been due to differences in gut fill changes following turnout, differences in
herbage availability or weather conditions. Otherwise, performance up to mid-summer was
excellent for both cycles reflecting some degree of compensatory growth from the previous
winter. From June to September however, performance dropped in both years but then it
improved again over the final 6 weeks of the grazing season. For the grazing season as a
whole, which was quite long by conventional standards, mean performance (0.95kg/day )
exceeded target (0.90kg/day) in Cycle 2 and just about reached target in Cycle 3
(0.88kg/day).
Finishing performance fell below target in both cycles but particularly in Cycle 2. This was
due to the fact that the animals were already in forward condition at housing and the finishing
period was quite long. In Cycle 3, the main reason for the below target performance was the
3-week interval following housing when liveweight was static. If this period is discounted (it
was unavoidable because the housing facilities were not ready) the mean liveweight gain for
the 150 day period from the start of finishing to slaughter was quite satisfactory at 0.97
kg/day. Mean lifetime gains from arrival to slaughter were 792 g/day and 746 g/day for
Cycles 2 and 3, respectively. Considering that all the animals were available for, and
generally used in, other experiments where treatments and management were not always
optimum a mean lifetime gain of 800 g/day is readily achievable. Thus, assuming a birth
weight of 45 kg, a slaughter weight of 650 kg would be reached at 756 days of age or under
25 months.
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Table 6. Lifetime liveweights and liveweights gains for Cycles 2 and 3
Date Interval
(days)
Day Liveweight (kg) Liveweight gain
(g/day)
Cycle 2 3 2 3 2 3 2 3 2 3
Birth 5/3/97 16/2/98
Arrival 5/4/97 15/3/98 0 0 0 0 76 70 - -
1st turnout 1/5/97 14/5/98 26 60 26 60 97 115 808 750
Mid summer 15/7/97 15/7/98 75 62 101 122 165 153 907 613
Late summer 22/9/97 17/9/98 69 64 170 186 233 203 986 781
1st housing 17/11/97 4/11/98 56 48 226 234 250 229 304 542
2nd turnout 19/3/98 24/3/99 122 140 348 374 326 300 623 507
Mid-April 15/4/98 19/4/99 27 26 375 400 360 303 1259 115
Early June 3/6/98 2/6/99 49 44 424 444 414 379 1102 1727
Late September 17/9/98 23/9/99 106 113 530 557 494 464 755 752
2nd housing 28/10/98 3/11/99 41 41 571 598 537 498 1049 829
Start of finishing1 28/10/98 24/11/99 - 21 - 619 - 497 - -48
Mid January - 19/1/00 - 56 - 675 - 553 - 1000
Slaughter 13/4/97 22/4/00 167 94 738 769 660 644 737 968
Arrival to 1st housing 226 234 770 680
1st housing to 2nd turnout 122 140 623 507
2nd turnout to 2nd housing 223 224 946 884
2nd housing to slaughter 167 171 737 854
Arrival to slaughter 738 769 792 746
1Delayed for 3 weeks after housing in Cycle 3 because facilities were not available.
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Slaughter and carcass data are shown in Table 7. Kill-out at just under 540 g/kg was similar
for both cycles as was carcass conformation score and carcass fat score. Mean conformation
score represented 75% R + 25% O, while mean carcass fat score represented 84% 4H +
16% 4L. This high fat score indicates that a considerable proportion of the carcasses were
over fat. The most obvious and practical way of reducing fatness is to reduce carcass weight.
However, although carcass weight was 10 kg lower in Cycle 3 than in Cycle 2 and kidney
plus channel fat proportion was correspondingly 15% lower, carcass fat score was the same.
Carcass fat score seems to be poorly related to kidney plus channel fat proportion which
should be a more objective indicator of fatness. An objective measure of fatness is necessary
before the carcass weight corresponding to the ideal carcass fatness can be determined.
Table 7. Slaughter data for steers in Cycles 2 and 3
Cycle 2 Cycle 3
Slaughter weight (kg) 660 644
Carcass weight (kg) 356 346
Kill-out (g/kg) 539 537
Carcass conformation1 2.75 2.75
Carcass fat score2 4.19 4.15
Kidney + channel fat (kg) 15.7 13.0
Kidney + channel fat (g/kg)3 44.1 37.6
1Scale 1 (P) to 5 (E) ; 2Scale 1 (leanest) to 5 (fattest); 3Of carcass weight.
Output per ha :
Mean stocking rates (animal units per ha) for Cycles 1, 2 and 3 were 2.756 (56 animals on
20.32 ha), 3.00 (48 animals on 16 ha), and 3.00 (48 animals on 16ha), respectively (Table 8).
Corresponding liveweight outputs were 1833, 1980 and 1932 kg/ha while carcass outputs in
the same order were 992, 1068 and 1038 kg/ha.
Table 8. Liveweight and carcass output for Cycles 1, 2 and 3
Cycle 11 Cycle 2 Cycle 3
Stocking rate2 2.76 3.00 3.00
Slaughter weight (kg) 665 660 644
Carcass weight (kg) 360 356 346
Slaughter weight (kg/ha) 1833 1980 1932
Carcass weight (kg/ha) 992 1068 1038
1Mean of Standard and Improved ; 2Animal units (0 to 1 and 1 to 2 year olds) per ha.
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Discussion
The present results show that with an input of about 250 kg fertiliser N it is possible to carry
up to 3 animal units (yearling + calf) per ha during the grazing season and also conserve
adequate winter forage. Then with a life time input of about 1100 kg concentrates, liveweight
and carcass outputs per ha of about 1950 kg and 1050 kg, respectively can be achieved.
There is little doubt but that these could be further increased through research and innovation.
The animals described here were used in other experiments from calf rearing to finishing and
occasionally, at least for a proportion of the animals, management and performance were less
than optimum. As no animals have been excluded, output would have been higher if only
those animals for which management was at all times optimum were included. Considering
the variation between years in treatments, management and weather conditions, results were
reasonably consistent between cycles. Overall performance tended to be higher in Cycle 1,
probably because of the lower stocking rate. Mean slaughter weight ranged from 644 kg in
Cycle 3 to 655 kg in Cycle 1 with corresponding carcass weights of 346 kg and 360 kg. Mean
slaughter weight per day ranged from 746 g to 802 g.
For all cycles, calf performance from arrival to first housing was satisfactory and averaged
about 760 g/day giving a mean first housing weight of 253 kg. Performance during the first
winter was determined by silage quality and level of supplementary concentrates. It averaged
about 600 g/day giving a mean turnout weight of 331 kg. Immediately following turn out as
yearlings, performance was variable especially when turnout was early but where
performance was poor the animals recovered quickly and gained rapidly thereafter until mid
summer. From turnout to mid summer, daily gain averaged 1080 g whereas from then until
the end of the grazing season it averaged only 753 g. Overall, average performance during
the second grazing season was 872 g/day giving a mean second housing weight of 527 kg.
In terms of improving overall performance in the second grazing season and increasing
second housing weight, it is important to achieve good performance in the month immediately
following turnout in spring and to maintain performance at a reasonably high level in the July
to September period.
For all 3 cycles, the mean finishing performance at 820 g/day was disappointing. This can be
partly explained by the fact that the animals were used in other experiments, the finishing
period was rather long at 158 days (performance declines with length of finishing period) and
in Cycle 3, there was a 3-week period after housing before finishing commenced during which
the animals gained no weight. Nevertheless, it is difficult to see how a finishing performance
in excess of 1kg/day can be easily achieved with the present approach, and more detailed
examination of finishing performance is warranted. It may be that the there is a reduction in
gut fill following housing and that this is responsible for the low observed gain during finishing.
Where cattle are traded through livestock marts this gut fill change would have already taken
place before commencement of finishing resulting in higher finishing gains. The consequence
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of inflating finishing gains by gut-fill adjustment before housing will result in lower end of
gazing season weights and lower grazing season weight gains. Clearly, what is required is a
major study in which animals are serially slaughtered from before turn out as yearlings to
finishing as two year-olds so that liveweight gains, carcass gains and gut fill changes can be
accurately measured and correlated throughout the grazing season and finishing period.
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SECTION 2 : COMPARISON OF GRAZING MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS FOR CALF AND
YEARLING STEERS
Introduction
The standard grazing management in a dairy calf-to-beef system is a rotational
leader/follower arrangement where the calves graze ahead of the yearlings through a series
of paddocks and the speed of movement within the rotation is determined by the herbage
requirements of the latter. One advantage of this system is that it assists in the control of
gastrointestinal parasites in the calves. With the advent of systemic anthelmintics this is now
less important. Leader/follower grazing management would be expected to benefit the
leaders (calves), but to disadvantage the followers (yearlings). This is because the leaders
always have an abundant herbage supply and have the opportunity to select the highest
quality herbage. The followers on the other hand may occasionally have insufficient herbage
and it is of lower quality because the leaders have selected the highest quality material. With
stocking rates declining in order to comply with EU premia eligibility requirements, it is
opportune to consider other grazing management possibilities. The objective of this study
was to compare the standard leader/follower system (L) with separate (S) and mixed (M)
grazing management systems.
Experimental
Forty-eight Charolais x Friesian yearling steers and the same number and breed type of
calves were managed on a 16 ha grassland unit which provided both grazing and silage for
the animals. Silage was cut from 9.25 ha in late May and from 7.75 ha in mid July leaving
6.75 and 8.25 ha available for grazing until early June and late July, respectively. The 6.75
ha area grazed until early June was divided into 27 plots of 0.25 ha each and from these 9
plots were assigned at random to each of the 3 grazing managements. The 2.5 ha of first cut
silage area which became available for grazing in early June was divided into 3 plots of 0.83
ha each and one plot was assigned to each grazing treatment. The 7.75 ha second cut silage
area which became available for grazing in late July was divided into 6 plots of 1.29 ha each
and 2 of these were assigned to each grazing treatment.
Grazing cycles were of about 30 days duration until mid August when they were extended to
about 40 days. During a rotation the treatment groups moved independently based on a
target post-grazing sward stubble height of 6 cm, but all groups of yearlings started each
rotation together. Herbage in excess of that required for grazing in any rotation was removed
by cutting one or more plots for baled silage and when a plot was cut in one treatment, the
corresponding plots in the other two treatments were also cut. The L treatment was operated
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conventionally with the calves grazing the plot immediately ahead of the yearlings. In the S
treatment, plots were assigned to calves and yearlings approximately in proportion to their
mean metabolic body weight at the start of each rotation subject to a minimum of 3 plots for
the calves. They then grazed these plots for the duration of the rotation. The yearlings
moved at 6 cm target stubble height. It was originally intended that the calves would graze to
6 cm stubble height also, but this proved impractical as sward height became progressively
more uneven. Therefore, calves moved when stubble height on the tightly grazed areas
approximated to 6 cm and the yearlings then grazed the residual herbage to the target
stubble height for the plot overall. Within a rotation the calves generally moved more rapidly
over their smaller number of plots than the yearlings so the calf plots were sometimes grazed
more than once in a rotation. In the M treatment, the calves and yearlings grazed together
throughout each rotation and moved together at the same time.
The yearlings were turned out on March 19 but did not commence grazing their experimental
areas until April 15. The calves were turned out on May 14 but the corresponding weight for
the yearlings was taken on May 8. The treatments lasted until September 17 and from then
until September 23 all the animals grazed together to equalise gut fills. The latter date is
taken as the end of the grazing management treatments. From September 30 the calves
received 1 kg concentrates per head daily until housing on November 17. The yearlings
remained at pasture until October 28. They were then housed, and offered a medium quality
silage until November 17, when finishing commenced. Finishing was on grass silage (mean
analysis : dry matter (DM) 204 g/kg, crude protein 158 g/kg DM, in vitro DM digestibility 735
g/kg, pH 3.8 and estimated metabolisable energy (ME) 10.8 MJ/kg DM), plus 5.0 kg
concentrates (862 g/kg DM, 139 g/kg CP, 69 g/kg ash, estimated ME 11.2 MJ/kg) per head
daily for 147 days at the end of which all of the animals were slaughtered together. Carcass
weights and grades, and weights of kidney plus channel fat were recorded at slaughter.
The calves were fed the same silage as the yearlings plus 1 kg mineralised barley per head
daily over a winter period of 126 days after which they were put to pasture for their second
grazing season on March 24. The duration of the second grazing season was 224 days.




Mean liveweight at turn-out on March 19 was 326 kg (Table 9). From then until calf turnout
(May 8), liveweight gain exceeded 1.4 kg/day but did not differ significantly between
treatments. Mean liveweight gain from yearling turnout to the end of the grazing
management treatments was 0.97 kg/day and differed significantly between treatments being
lowest for the L group and highest for S group. Mean liveweight gain from calf turnout to the
end of the grazing management treatments was 0.8 kg/day and also differed significantly
between treatments (lowest for L and highest for S). Thus, at the end of the grazing
management treatments, the S group was 24 kg and 35 kg, respectively heavier than the M
and L groups. By the start of finishing these differences had declined to 15 kg and 27 kg,
respectively. Thus, in the 56 day interval from the end of the grazing management treatments
to the start of finishing some compensatory growth occurred in the L and M groups, relative to
the S group (gained on average 146 g/day more).
Table 9. Liveweights and liveweight gains of yearling steers on 3 grazing management
treatments
Liveweights at (kg): Leader/follower Mixed Separate s.e.d. Significance
Yearling turnout (19/3) 326 326 326 2.2 NS
Calf turnout (8/5) 396 395 406 4.2 NS
End of treatments (23/9) 494a 505a 529b 7.1 **
Housing (28/10) 517a 535b 551c 8.0 *
Start of finishing (17/11) 523a 535a 550b 7.6 *
Slaughter (13/4) 642a 661b 678c 9.4 *
Liveweight gains for (g) :
Yearling to calf turnout 1393 1368 1593 68.8 NS
Yearling turnout to end1 891a 948a 1076b 35.5 **
Calf turnout to end1 709a 796b 888c 34.8 **
End1 to start of finishing 522 537 384 48.5 NS
Start of finishing to slaughter 810 857 870 42.8 NS
Yearling turnout to slaughter 808 855 899 29.9 NS
1Of grazing treatments ; a,bValues within and row followed by different superscripts differ significatnly (P<0.05) in
this and subsequent tables.
Liveweight gain during finishing averaged 0.85 kg/day and did not differ significantly between
groups. Thus, there was no compensatory gain during finishing. At slaughter, the M and S
groups were 17 kg and 36 kg, respectively heavier than the L group. Averaged over the 391
day period from yearling turnout to slaughter the mean daily gain responses to the M and S
treatments over the L treatment were 47 g and 91 g, respectively.
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The regression coefficient for daily gain from termination of the grazing treatments to
slaughter on daily gain during the period of the treatments was not significant but it was
negative, suggesting an inverse relationship between daily gain during finishing and daily gain
earlier at pasture. This seems to have been due to gut fill equalisation because other than
during gut fill adjustment period when some narrowing of the weight differences occurred
there was no evidence of compensatory growth during finishing. Accordingly, it is concluded
that weight differences arising during the grazing season in yearling cattle persist to slaughter
the following spring.
Slaughter traits are shown in Table 10. Compared with the L group, carcass weight was 11.7
kg heavier for the M group and 21.2 kg heavier for the S group. Kill-out, carcass grades and
kidney plus channel fat weight and proportion did not differ between treatments.
Table 10. Slaughter traits of steers following 3 grazing management treatments
Leader/follower Mixed Separate s.e.d. Significance
Carcass weight (kg) 345.1a 356.8b 366.3c 5.64 *
Kill-out (g/kg) 537 540 541 3.7 NS
Conformation1 2.63 2.75 2.88 0.125 NS
Fat score2 4.24 4.16 4.19 0.093 NS
Kidney + channel fat (kg) 15.9 15.0 16.2 0.86 NS
Kidney + channel fat (g/kg)3 46.0 42.5 44.0 2.40 NS
1Scale 1 (P) to 5 (E) ; 2Scale 1 (leanest) to 5 (fattest) ; 3Of carcass weight.
Calves
Liveweights of the calves are shown in Table 11. Mean liveweight at turnout was 115 kg.
During the grazing season, liveweight gain was highest for the L group and lowest for the S
group. After about 12 weeks at pasture, the L group was significantly heavier than the other
two groups and remained so until the end of the following grazing season. Differences
between the M and S groups were smaller but nevertheless were significant both at the end
of the grazing treatments and at the final weighing one year later.
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Table 11. Liveweights (kg) of calves on 3 grazing management treatments
Leader/follower Mixed Separate s.e.d. Significance
1st turnout (14/5) 115 115 115 4.5 NS
End June (25/6) 147 141 132 5.8 NS
Early August (5/8) 183a 162b 153b 6.6 **
End of treatments (23/9) 242a 205b 190c 7.3 ***
1st housing (18/11) 259a 220b 208b 7.0 ***
2nd turnout (24/3) 332a 290b 280b 8.6 ***
2nd housing (3/11) 515a 493b 476c 8.3 **
Liveweight gains are shown in Table 12. From the start to the end of the grazing treatments
the L group gained significantly faster than the other two groups, and except for the mid part
of the season when the difference was not significant, the M group gained significantly faster
than the S group. For the entire period of the comparison, the L group gained 279 g/day
faster than the M group which in turn gained 112 g/day faster than the S group. For the 8
week period from the end of the grazing treatments to housing there was no evidence of
compensatory gain and there was no difference between the treatments in gain in this period.
Neither was there any evidence of compensatory gain over the following winter when all were
fed similarly, and had similar liveweight gains. Thus, the liveweight superiority for the L
group over the M group was 37 kg at the end of the grazing treatments and 42 kg by the end
of the following winter. The corresponding value for the L group over the S group was 52 kg
on both occasions.






1st turnout to end June (14/5 - 25/6) 774a 612b 420c 53.2 ***
End June to early August (25/6 - 5/8) 883a 509b 492b 41.8 ***
Early August to end treatments (5/8 - 23/9) 1194a 896b 771c 63.0 ***
1st turnout to end treatments (14/5 - 23/9) 964a 685b 573c 28.8 ***
End treatments to 1st housing (23/9 - 18/11) 301 256 316 69.7 NS
1st housing to 2nd turnout (18/11 - 24/3) 573 554 566 35.0 NS
2nd turnout to end August (24/3 - 25/8) 1033a 1171b 1091a 38.9 *
2nd turnout to 2nd housing (24/3 – 3/11) 821 908 876 29.8 NS
1st housing to 2nd housing (18/11 – 3/11) 731 780 764 19.7 NS
Calf turnout to 2nd housing (14/5 – 3/11) 744a 702b 671c 13.5 *
There was some evidence of compensatory growth during the second grazing season. From
turnout to the end of August, the M group gained significantly faster than the L group, and the
S group tended to do likewise but the difference was not significant. The same trend
continued into the latter part of the grazing season but the differences were not significant.
The differences for the grazing season as a whole also failed to reach significance. For the
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entire period from calf turnout to the end of the second grazing season, the L group gained
significantly faster than the M group, which in turn gained significantly faster than the S group.
The liveweight superiorities of 42 kg and 52 kg for the L group over the M and S groups,
respectively at the end of the winter, were reduced to 22 kg and 39 kg at the end of the
second grazing season. Thus, while there was no evidence of compensatory gain during the
two month common grazing period which immediately followed the grazing treatments or
during the following winter period of over 4 months, some compensation did occur during the
following grazing season, particularly in the early months when growth rate was highest.
Based on the fact that there was no compensation the previous winter in the yearlings, it is
concluded that any differences from the calf treatments still present at the end of the second
grazing season would be retained to slaughter the following spring.
Discussion
At the end of the evaluation period (slaughter for the yearlings and end of second grazing
season for the calves) differences between the treatments in total liveweight gain (yearlings +
calves combined) were small. Total yearlings gains from turnout to slaughter were 316, 335
and 352 kg for the L, S and M groups, respectively. The corresponding values for the calves
from turn out to the end of the second grazing season were 400, 378 and 361 kg giving
combined totals of 716, 713 and 713 kg for the treatments as listed. Thus, there was no real
net gain or loss, just a redistribution of the total weight gain between the generations of
animals. This suggests that all three gazing treatments would give the same end result and
therefore the treatment of choice should be that which is easiest managed in practice namely
the M treatment. However, further work is required before this could be recommended.
The total gain for the M and S treatments was similar to that for the L treatment because of
some compensatory growth in the second grazing season. Previous work indicates that
there is no compensation for differences in growth in the calf stage and calf weight differences
are retained to slaughter at two years of age. It is also worth noting that there was no
compensatory gain in winter immediately following the treatments and it is difficult to explain
why compensation did not occur in winter but did during the following gazing season. This
would need to be confirmed before current grazing management recommendations could be
altered. In the overall context however, it is worth nothing that there were no management
problems in mixing the calves and yearling and the yearlings did not attempt to bully the
calves. In practice mixed grazing would be very easy to operate.
An important practical finding from this study is the negative effect of the leader calves on the
follower yearlings. Compared with the mixed treatment, the calves as leaders reduced the
performance of the followers by about 100 g/day. This implies that the followers had either
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insufficient herbage or herbage of reduced quality for some or all the grazing season. In the
current policy environment where stocking rate must be kept low to optimise draw-down of
premia, it should be possible to devise a grazing arrangement to optimise the performance of
both calves and yearlings.
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LIST OF END OF PROJECT REPORTS FOR
BEEF PRODUCTION SERIES
2001
3960 Optimisation of nutrient supply for beef cattle fed grass or silage (May)
4007 Fluctuations in energy intake and fertility in cattle (December)
4010 Shortening interval to resumption of ovarian cycles in postpartum beef cows
4013 Biotechnology in cattle reproduction (December)
4278 Comparison of genetic merit for beef production (March)
4361 Increasing the use of AI in suckler herds (May)
4373 Concentrate supplementation of pasture for beef production (March)
4383 Characterisation of feedstuffs for ruminants (May)
4388 Cattle embryo growth development and viability (June)
4489 Maximizing annual intake of grazed grass for beef production (June)
4512 Integrated management information system for cattle farms (April)
4589 Protein nutrition and fertility in cattle (December)
4626a Respiratory tract vaccination (March)
4626b Weanling mart survey (April)
4832 Copper, iodine and selenium status of Irish cattle (July)
2000
4285 Quality Meat Production From Beef Cattle During Winter Finishing (December)
4614 Effect of floor type and space allowance on welfare of finishing steers (April)
1999
4009 Nutrition and oestrus and ovarian cycles in cattle (December)
4189 (a) Effect of cattle enterprise type on the rate of disclosure of TB reactors (May)
4189 (b) The relationship between herd base mineral status and the prevalence of TB reactors (May)
4283 Maximising output of beef within cost efficient, environmentally compatible forage
conservation systems (May)
4284 Baled silage (May)
4370 Calf Health and Immunity (November)
4371 (a) Effect Of Transport And Mart Experience On Production, Health, Immune And PhysiologicalParameters Of 2 To 4 Week Old Calves (November)
4592 Determining the optimum suckler breed for Irish conditions (May)
4662 Breed composition of the Irish cattle herd (December)
3962 Development of a competitive suckler beef production system (September)
4528 Dystocia in Belgian Blue x Friesian heifers and other cross breeds (December)
4381 Iodine Supplementation Of Cattle
1998
3699 A comparison of Charolais and beef X Friesian suckler cows (October)
4276 Development of a competitive forage based dairy calf-to-beef system (November)
4277 Effects of concentrate distribution pattern on the performance of finishing steer fed silage
(December)
4279 Production of red veal for the EU market (November)
4280 Management supports to improve health in artificially reared calves (September)
4281 Efficient beef production from grazed pasture (November)
4371b Cleanliness of cattle (October)
4424 Evaluation Of Mix Specification And Pfa As A Cement Replacer In Concretes Used In Silage
Storage Structures
4530 Animal welfare guidelines for beef producing farms (October)
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